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DENNIS FEOST:

'1'he revolt at Essex University, Colchester, began almost a fortnight

ago ...ihen three..students were suspended fo!' preventing a germ varfare scientist

from giving a lecture. But in a sense hm" and "hy i tbegan iSH' t nearly as

important a::; how i tcould encl, for the pessimists are already saying tlu'Lt the

Essex dream of a completely integr~tted university commlUlity of students and

staff ha.s been shattered" About 5 years a,go, even before }~ssex opened its

doors to the first of itsf'uture,lO,OOOstudents,Dr. Sloman, its Vice

Chancellor, viaS descril?ing liberitl and democratic ,rays in ,.rhich learning

and living would go hand in hand in Essex. 'Fourteen storey tower blocks,,
for example, ,dth men u.nd women living on alternate floors, students free

of virtually all the rules and restrictions whichbind,theyoung peopleof

other less enlightened tUliversities, and staff and students rubhingshoulders

on cilld off duty - there are no separate st,uf restauru.nts or bars for example.

Until this month it seemed to be ,wrking but was this co-operation only on

the surface all along? Since the three suspensions the university has been

shaken dmm to its elega.nt foundations, vith the studentsancl their supporters

among the staff eIlcouraged by solidarity [~ong themselves and the moral support

from outside. Not even the end of the suspension seems to have satisfied the

more fiery militants of the campus and whatwas virtuallyan ultimatum from

the students tu the senate, the university's highest authority, ran out at

two o'clock today.

Now I've got ,dth me in the studio here Professor Donald Davey who is the

co-Vice Chancellor of Essex University, and Brian Downey who was president of

the StucleIltsUnion. Brian D'owney, what happened "ith this ultimatum, do you

knO'l"?

BRIlu"i DOUNEY:

"fell, the students passed this motion on this containing the ultimatum

stating that if senate did not indicate a position opposite to \Thatthe

\11timatum was exprf?ssing by two 0'clock today the ultimatum ""ould be assrunedo ~

And because senate ha~:m't made a statement to this effect it is no", assumed

the the words of the motion have been carried .iIltoeffect.

D.l" :

And they are that these three students have been reinstai:ed with full

rightst

B.D:

That's right. And'tJmt any punishment that has be.cncarriedout previously

against these three is now null and void, and this refers specifically to the

Vice Challcellhr'sactionof laF5J:.lleek

university.
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D.l<' :

And they al~ethat these three students have been reinsta~ed with full

...

I
I

rights'l

B.D:

That's right. .And that any punishment that has becn carried out previously

against these three is nmi null and void, and this refers specifically to the

Vice Chancellor's action of last wee1-~ to exclude these three stuG..cnts from the

university.

D.Jo':

Professor Davey, is this how you interpret it?

PIWPi';,,;~:Ol~ DA'h';'{.:

As an account of 'What has happened today this is certainly true. Our sen:1.te

I. of course docsn I t reco~;nise the mass assembly ,,-hich Brian DOw-neyspeaksof as

having any cons titutional existence therefore "e were not required to meet

to aus\-,er "hat is called the ul tillatu.ll.
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D.l<':

But "here does this leaveDI'. Sloman, the Vice Chancellor? I mean, he

has suspended thesepeople, the senate have brought them back ag,:dn, ",hat is

going to happe~ now?
PROF. D:

If senate has fully re-in,stalled them it has done so vi thoui intending to

as a result of a procedur<;11 device "hieh misfired. It gave them the - all the

facilities of the university at its meeting.1ast 'feek in order that they could.
be questioned arid could assl st .the conmu.ttee of enquiry which the senate has( .

set up in orq.er that ",hen the matter devolves :from the Vice CharlCellor to

the senate - as it's provided. in the stevtute that it should - then senate
would have enough evidence to judge the. issue correctly.

D 1;'..
Now you've had a pretty near perfect university here the pair of you,

what's gone ",rong? Do you know Brian DO1ffiey?

B.D:

Well, I feel it's basically a lack of oommtmication and not carrying

out the principles of the university of integration" This is the basic

principle, that staff and students come together and join together in helping
to formulate the ideas of the university arid developing them. If students are

to be involved they must be appointed to membership of the senior committees,

including ,the senate. And the senate haven't in fact appointed students to

the membership and therefore I feel this is part of thebreakdOlffi in communicatior

D.l<':

How serious do you see the risk?

PROF. 1):

Oh I think it is serious and I believe that the genuine difficulties of

conscience. which many members of the university have felt during the past ,reek

have been fomented, on this occasion as on previous occasions, by persons, both

students ltnd staff, whomI personaUy, I speak for myself', not for the senate,

. \lould. describe as 1Jreckerso

B.D:

\le as students don't feel quite this way, we feel that the meetings last

veele and joining; :;togethelf of the staff anlistudentsare demonstrations of the

integratiou.of theunivers;tty. And tHere is talk that this is going to develop

into a resigning issue fOr Dr. Sloman, our Vi.ce.Chancelloro Ve as students and

some of thestaff'don' t agree with,thip, we feeL that the senate are sticking

to theirhighhorse on so-called principles ofToyalty to theVice Chancellor'
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D.l<':

'(reckers, Professor Davey.. This is probably what Lord Alport meant,

he is a member of your council and this morning he said that - allegations.
that the CO!I'Jnunistswere trying to cash in on the problems and frustrations

of students and he said there is at Essex at the present moment a hard core

among students \1hoare really.\"'~)I'king on linescalculatedto subvert

discipline. Do you support that?

PEOP.D:

r don't see ve+y muc.h use in invoking the name Communist which I think

can mean so many things nowadays that it just doesn't help. But there are

persons among the staff and the students who are worldng to subvert not just

the discipline but the social and academic life of the university, this I do
believe.

[J D.P:

Brian Do,mey, \<lhy should anybody try to destroy 'this uni ver-si ty?
B.D:

I don't think they want to destroy, -and as. for Lord Al])ort'scomrnents

I think they are most inopportune at this particular moment. I think there

are degrees of opinion as to what an integrated university should achieve.

There is what's called the syndrome of the left ,{ho want absolute integration.

with equal membership of staff and students on the senate, the supreme body.

There is moremoderate figures lil'.:e myself who want not just gestures or

tokens but vqut active m!i1mbershipof the senate, but not to the ultimate

of fifty fifty membershipo Ivedon't feel, I don't feel that this is - the

:D

actualsituation~ this will achieve anything. But I do feel we want membership
(

of the senate and I don't feel that there are any people working towards the

sort of destroying of the university.

D.F:

c~ I have a quick yes or no on this - do you think it can be sorted out

Professor Davey?

PHOP.D:

Yes..
D.l<':

Brian Dmmeyo
B~D:

I thin.k so if the Vice Ch<j,ncellox'decid.es to rescind hispreyious action.

Thank you very much both of you..
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